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[Boox I,

,iLti: (C [but the latter, being indeterminate, ' 1lengthwise or otherwise]. (1, TA.) One says,
fshould
be written l,t.4, like t;; &c.:]) Sh says, %;i1C
-J , meaning .Rit C~ ti.e. He is
1. iL;j, aor. , so in the margin of a copy o
the $, (TA,) inf. n. Ij,
(TS, 0, g,) He col that the &s.L. 3 are a kind of cloths inclining to goodly, or beautiful, in conformation]: and a
poet says,
lected. it together, or comprehended it, with hi fineness and thinness and whiteness. (TA.)
0
hand: (T$, O, I:) [like 1; ;:) in the Tg
0
given as on the authority of IDrd: in the O as
· and Jl,.'i: see -ill and
.
0
on that of IF. (TA.) Also, intMi. as above, Hc
~s
mired it. (TA.)
meaning 1W and dS. [i. e. As though her two
S.
j 4 HSe contracted hisface much;
breasts,
when thly come forth un~pectsdly (a
: see what next follows.
meaning of .;l; 1 expl. in the L, in art. zW, on
made it muck contracted, or very austere or
the authority of Lh, but it is here expl. in the
morose:] 411
is syn. with l";
(Yaa.
TA as signifying 1,t,
so that the phrase may
boob, ,;) and is formed from the latter by
L ~_; and '[L4~ , the former with teshdeed be rendered either when appearing unepectedly,
transposition. (TA.)
and with a short final alif, and the latter without or lwhen
standing out), were twro routnd boes of
J;Ui [Ts Copta; often called by themselves teshdeed and with a long final alif, (S, M.b, s,) ivory, excellently cut out, or shaped, and made
and t a 'iandt 1 , (?,
i q. -..d; (M, smooth in their surfaces]: (O, TA :) regarding
i,)
11a cetain people, or nation, in Egvypt;
Msb,
I
i;)
[described
by
Golius,
on the authority them as one member, he has made the verb
(TA;) the original,or genuine, people of Egypt;
of
an
Arabic
and
Persian
vocabulary,
entitled singular. (O.)_ Also He prepared, disposed,
(1, J, TA;) tih Christians of Egypt: (Mqb:)
L..4.91 -.h oLJi t.;S, as a very whtie kind or arranged, it; or put it into a right, or good,
n. un.
;
Id(s,
M
lie collected it together
9b, V;) fem. with ;: (MNb, of sweetmeat, which consists of juice of grape., state. (M, ].) -And
by
little
and
little.
(M,
.)-- And lie made
you say tLJ . ; tl [A Copt woman]: with an addition of other things, cooked so that it
y:)
becomews wite and hard:]derived from
n.' signi- it, or made it to apmear, to be little; syn. ai.
(Mqb:) and 34 t;
.-and £i1
l
[A company
fying the act of" collecting together." (TA.)
(M, IS.) Andjl '
J, (M, j,) aor. :, inAf. n.
or Copt; JL,Jl being a pl. of L43]. (TA.) [See
'J, (M,) lIe f,olowed, or followed after, his
.·. J..
.LJ.
see art.
;*9.] Authors differ respecting their pedigree:
track, orfootsteps, in pursuit; or endeaoured to
some saY, that J:;Uil was son of.lot. [or Ham], son
track himn, or trace hitm. (M, g.)
And ;
of
[or
( Noah]: the author of the Shejereh, that
signifies also Thefollowring thefuotsteps of a man
,!p,&* [or Mizralm] the son of L_ left issue
See S
lemnt.]
secretly, in order to know what he desire [to do].
(0, I.)-- And A pastor's smelling the odour of
from ,Mo [or Ludim], and thatcil.dJ' are the
a camel (0, g) that ist~
s.., of Egypt, in the $a'eed: Aboo-Hashim
() [i.e.] that is
See Supplcmcnt.]
snmitten by the [disease tervmed] o,a.
(0, TA.
A4mad Ibn-Ja.far El-'Abb6&ee, the genealogist,
[F'reytag,
supposing.,
in this explanation in
says, that they aro the children of ej4 son ofyi
3;3
the
/(
to
be
syn.
with
..i,
renders the verb as
son of J.j, [a mistranscription for Sjj, the Phut
L -.z, (M,g,.) or ~
,M
.11or ,~._U.%
meaning
He
(a
pastor)
;nalt
the urine of a strayof the English Bible, A.V.,] son ofIm..: and this is
(0, O, TA,) aor. ', (S, M, 0,) inf. n. ,j, (S, N, ing camel, that ce miglht know its may.])m See
verified by Ibn-EI-Joow6nee the genealogist.
0, g,) with which t ;
is syn. [either u an also the next paragraph.
(TA.)
inf. n., app. in an intensive sense, or as a simple
2: sec 1, first sentence.
.1
also signifies
.J
A kind of thin, or fne, (Mgh, Mqb,) subst.]; (0, ( ;) and so too is e;Z;.i [as inf. n.
The
collecting
of
odoriferous
utances,
or arowhite, (Mgh,) cloth, (Mgh, Mb,) of line, (Mb,)
of , C5], (I,) or so is ..
4i;
matics,
(0;)
(0,
K,)
of
all
sorts,
in
a
cooking-pot,
made in Egypt; so called in relation to the 4,
], (',) or so (0,) and cooking them: (0, 6]:) and one does
irregularly, to distinguish between it and the and so is aii; [as inf. n. of?;
except of olive-oil when it is thus
is
,
; .4..(o;) i. q.., (M,) or ..j not sayman, who is called i:
(Mgh, Mb:) so says
prepared [i. e. it means it was, or has been,
Lth, respeoting theso two forms: (TA:) you also ~:,_.1 (S, , g,* TA) or
(S, o,
0.bAjl,
cooked with all so'rts (f odorferous substances, or
say, * j,k3 y', with kesr; but when you con- TA,) i.e. [He utt.eed calumny; or] he mtRna aromnatics]: thus says Khilid Ibn-Jembeh:
vert the rel. n. into a subt, you say bJv, with known, divulged, or told, discourse, or conrvet
,;1jJ1
.J is like "'";; [in meansation, in a malicious, or mischlieous, manner, so IF adds that
a1amm, to distinguish the subet. from the rel. n.
A
&.;
as to occasion discord, dimsnanon, or t/e like; ing]: and Zj says that '..JI
;.il means the
without ,.;J; like as you say,
&i , and
(TA;) or
.
JI' signifies he falsfied and same as &Z [i. e. I coolked the oil with all sorts
sofk witha kesr,
itrnerpio
he hu
when you do orbtJ
not mention the
embellished disourse, or conversation: (A:) it is of odoriferous substance, &c.]. (O.) [See also
t
*°j:s
says Kb: (Mqb in art. ":)
it is said said that
which signifies ;''1IJ [i. e tiu ;i,
wh0Ii,
below.]
in the g, that l1,
with tlamm, signifies a hind uttering,
or utterance, of calumny], (iM, L,) [and]
5: see 1, first sentence.
qf cloths, so called in relation to the m4J; and
so does tj,S;I1, (S,) is from 4.;
,,:.;,
sometimes it is with kesr; which is a plain assermeaning e sougAt time after time to obtain a
8. ',I! He, or it, ~t,irpated or eradicated,
tion that the form with damm is the more
knowlrdge of discourse, or conversation, and him,or it. (M,.) See also 2.
common: but in the p it is said, that EJ I
listened therato: (M, L :) and V Jl
signifies
signifies certain white, thin, or fine, clo;hs, of
R. Q. 1.
i..j, inf. n. ";i;': see 1, first
[also] the seeking time after time to obtain a
lin, made in Eypt; and sometimes it is with
sentence.
knowledge ofA,*L [i. e. calumnies, pl. of °].
lamm, because they make a change in the rel. n.,
.J inf. n. of ;:. [q. v.]. (i, M, O, .)
(M, TA.)-And -J [app. as an inf. n.] signiiL
.as
and L; , which (as SM adds) are
,, (, M, O, Mb,) or _:,
fies The l.inq, or uttering ofJalhbwod: ( :) [or] And i. q.
from J,; and i; and this indicates
diee
that thei a prepared lying. (M.) -And ,3, (.K, TA,) (Mgh, 4,) both of which signify the same, i.e. A
certainfood, orfodder, of beaw , as is said in the
regular form, with keor, is the Smore common:
inf. n. .ji, (TA,) signifies #.U [meaning lie cut Nh; (TA;) [a pecies of
trfoil, or clover;] or
(TA:) the pL is AhL;j (d, Mgh. Mqb, 0)and it out, or shaped it, in any manner,
whether (M, iC) mlhen dry: (M, Mgh; O, Mlb:) accord.
I
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